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No Roots 
Summertime Sadness 
Fool 
Settle Down 
Disney Medley 
Slow Dancing in•a Burning Room 
Mr.Blue Sky 
Treasure 
Guys Song 
Rhiannon 
Levels 
Stone Cold 
Drag Me Down 
from Tht Goofl Movit 
Eye to Eye 
ISU Clef Hangers Fall 2018 Concert 
Special thanks to Improv Mafia for opening! 
Solmat:,: King,, Smutek •nd Lawn Hollingsworth 
Soloist Ayana• Sl02n 
Solois11: Roneth Pineda 1111d Jake :S.111ra 
Soloist Ic.tc!yn McLaughlin 
Solol,11: Jaime Gaudlano, Sam M..W, 
Kaitlin C•dogin, Rafllel G011211lcs 
Soloist Matt Gul>1n 
Solois11: Jothuo Nonco 1111d Jon Artcsga 
~Intennission~ 
Soloist Jaime Gaudiano 
Soloist Laum Holliog,worth 
Soloist Sam Muini 
Soloist Carly Al,gna 
Soloisll: John Jadrich, Jon Arteaga, 
Jeremy F.a,on, Mott Garbin,Jaime Gaudwio 
Thia is the fifty-third program of the 2018-2019 acaao11. 
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